Efficient secretion of human parathyroid hormone by Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
A cDNA encoding mature human parathyroid hormone (hPTH) was expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, after fusion to the prepro region of yeast mating factor alpha (MF alpha). Radioimmunoassay showed high levels of hPTH immunoreactive material in the growth medium (up to 10 micrograms/ml). More than 95% of the immunoreactive material was found extracellularly as multiple forms of hormone peptides. Three internal cleavage sites were identified in the hPTH molecule. The major cleavage site, after a pair of basic amino acids (aa) (Arg25Lys26 decreases Lys27), resembles that recognized by the KEX2 gene product on which the MF alpha expression-secretion system depends. The use of a protease-deficient yeast strain and the addition of high concentrations of aa to the growth medium, however, not only changed the peptide pattern, but also resulted in a significant increase in the yield of intact hPTH (1-84) (more than 20% of the total amount of immunoreactive material). The secreted hPTH (1-84) migrates like a hPTH standard in two different gel-electrophoretic systems, co-elutes with standard hPTH on reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography, reacts with two hPTH antibodies raised against different parts of the peptide, has a correct N-terminal aa sequence, and has full biological activity in a hormone-sensitive osteoblast adenylate cyclase assay.